10< the 2"1 Cenlu" (1996) In ,"!)Onse te a national callier improving teacher education, many uni"o'&rsltles w ill :won implement ene-year tnclling InternShips. A leaching internship may be the fl'103t slgnlfic anl relorm in imp rOl'i ng teacher educatien . He_r. CO ly a few universities have ex pe rl&r>ee wllh year. long teach ing InternSh ips. E..,n thoug h numerous ed uc8-ti"".1 publ lcatlens rll"Cemme nd a )"l.r-Iong teach ing Intern.
sh ip.' nens of these deal w ith th e practical pro blems of Implementing one. Co ns&que ntly. American univers ities Imp lementing a teaCh in g internsh ip might profit I rom an even bfl)ader perspect i .... 01 experien "" than just Amedcan programe.
The Ge<mans havellad a teaching interns/llp progr. Referendars spend about hell 01 trwlir time teaching and the otlle< half. studying. Within at 1"""1 two public schoots during lhe Vorbereirungsd,enst, R"terlM(/a,s ~each Classes In both Iheir teaching areas, abOul • half-toad Or 12 class I\Oul'$each weet<. Most 01 the&l hours are underthe supe ... isiorl 01 MenlOfs(coopetallng teachers)_ However. aI· ter the /il'$t sem""ler, ReterenrllllS in moal st ates also h ...... one class of lheir own In wllich they can experiment and de-.... Iop l !>ei r "",n teaching s~yle. Reter/tnd/lrs are paid tor their teac hing services bIIlhe schools as Mil-ti me !each-81'$. To augment and di r&c:t tile Reterendll"· practical teach· ing experien ce . Sludien5/tminars provide cor>eu rre nt in . 10< the 2"1 Cenlu" (1996) In ,"!)Onse te a national callier improving teacher education, many uni"o'&rsltles w ill :won implement ene-year tnclling InternShips. A leaching internship may be the fl'103t slgnlfic anl relorm in imp rOl'i ng teacher educatien . He_r. CO ly a few universities have ex pe rl&r>ee wllh year. long teach ing InternSh ips. E..,n thoug h numerous ed uc8-ti"".1 publ lcatlens rll"Cemme nd a )"l.r-Iong teach ing Intern.
The Ge<mans havellad a teaching interns/llp progr. 
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